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W E, the senior rlaJS o/19-17, wish 
to dedirate this annual to our 

parents in an attempt to express the 
appreciation we feel but seldom make 
known. 
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" ,o, seeker. ii you will. throughout the Janel ancl vou will fine\ us 

burning in the night." 

A-. a group you ha\·e ior your motto the first -.entcnce irom Thoma-. 

\\'olfe's immortal es-.ay "The Promise of 1\merica." You were intrigued 

and thrilled with the picture that the words brought to your mine\: youth 

ever questing. t•ver wanting to know. The idea that you have the right 

to reach whatner height,.; you can through your ability and your energy 

i., an exacting om·. But this deals only with a part of the motto- a purely 

personal part. 

The very -.un·ival of our civilization depends upon your willingnes~ 

to u~e your energic-, to the fullest extent to see that men clo learn to live 

together amicably. o many know how to make a living-hut not how 

to live harmoniously with one another. It is your sacred duty as responsible 

young people to dedicate your-.elves to the cause of good fellcl\\ ship. 

\II during thi-. year you have shown a high sen~e of respon~ihility 

to one another and to the school as a whole. You ha\·e achieved much: 

personally and for the general good; and you have clone thus by using fair 

and open mean". Hold fast to your high idealism and what you have made 

of yourseh·es. so that you clo not become enmeshed in the world's cynicism. 

:\lan is woefully retarded in the ways of living together. but there i~ 

hope if ) oung men and women will only hold onto what they achieve in 

high school and carr) \\hat they have learned about li\·ing together into 

the world, putting their philosophy to \Hlrk on a larger -cale. 

The administration and the faculty wi-,h to congratulate the class 

of 19-l-7 on the achil'YCment of this book and to extend their \\·armest. he-,t 

wishes for a good future life. 

emor Advisor. 

Elsa Jane Carroll 
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ED\\ \RD BRIG<;~. Frcsidclll 
" . qta·aky's" ahil!ty to tear anything 

apart and his ability sometimt•s to put 
it hack tn~ether again make him the 
mechanical genius of tlw class. lie 
ha:-. had two steady "girl." "~Iamie" 

and a rlassy black model. "'Tis G<xl 
gtves skill. hut not without men's 
hands."- C. Eliot. 

Balsa Bug, I. 2. 3 ; Operetta 3; ( .ll'c I. 2. 
3. 4: Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football I. 2. 
3, 4; Track 2; \ arsity Cluh 4; Class Pres. 
4. Trea,. 3; ] r. & Sr. Plays. 

LC \' JJE.\ TTl E. l'tcc-Frcsidclll 
T .ucy 's gymnastic abilities. health. 

and beauty make her the outstanding 
sent or woman. • · o matter what the 
projt'ct was. l.ucy \\as in the thick of 
it. " \ fair exterior is a silent recom
mendation. "- Pub! i I ius. 

Cia" \ ' in·- l'res. 4: (, R. 2. 3. 4: c;Iee I. 2, 
3. 4; Oper\'tta I. 2. 3; Jr. & ' r. Plays; Echo 
2, 3; Zl·nith ~taff; G. \ .,\ . I. 2, Treas. 3, 
Pres. 4. 

J .\Cl-.:: liE.\PS. Treasurer 
Jack is a li\ ing corroboration of 

Hegel's wise words that "Life has a 
value only when it has something as ib 
object." IIis humor. dramatic and 
scholastic abilities together with his 
Yast and variegated general knowledge 
make him one of the most promising 
Chagrin men. 

Transfl·r from .\losts Cle,·clan<l 2: Football 
2. 3, 4; (;lee 2. 3, 4; Jr. & . r. Plays; 
Biology Cluh 2; Echo 2, 3; Zenith Staff; 
Stu<!. Council 3. 

X \XCY HOR. ·. Sccrctar_\' 
\\itt). charming. dramatic. she is 

possessed of a remarkable imagina
tion. \ Yhen·ver "X ance" is. there you 
will find hilarity. "American girb 
have a sort of permanent into~ication 
from within. a sort of invisible cham
pa~ne. "- (;. K. "hesterton. 

G. \.A. I. 2. 3; G R 2. 3. 4; ."tud. Council 
3; Chl·crlca<ler 2, 3, 4; ] r. ,· Sr. Plays: 
Zenith Staff; Gll'c I. 2, 3; Echo 2. 3. 



BETTY L< >C ~II ELT< )l T 

Betty Lou typiflt:s animation in her 
looks, per:-.onality. and hearing. I h·r 
viYacity and bright good-look:-. make 
hn popular '' hert:\'er :-.he goe .. 
"Tho~t: who bring sunshine to the live:-. 
of other~ cannot kt·ep it from them
:-.elw:-.." -Barrie. 

c;.A.,\ I, 2, 3, 4; Echo 2, 3 ; Stud. Council 
3; (; ,H, 2, 3. 4 \ in.·- l'n.•-. .; lh:l.'rll'adcr 4 : 
) r. ,· Sr. Play . , hnith _. taff: (;Icc I, 2, 3. 

BILL\\ L ' SIIIl' 
Bill possesses a quick wit and a 

ready mind . J le is an ambitious stu
dt:nt. hut does not let it keep him from 
havtng fun. "Renown is not the 
child of indolent repose." Thomson. 

Football I. 2. 3. 4: Basketball I. 2. 3, 4: 
Varsit, lub 4, Srn .-Treas. : I Ionor Soctetv 
4. Pre~ . : Jr. & :r. ·Plap. · 

RO~f \ ~lYERS. Editor-in-Chief 
\' ersattle that's Romi in a nutshell. 

Tier sultry, exotic beauty and irresist
ible charm: her athletic and . cholastic 
ahilitie:-.; a dark room in which she can 
usually lw found dt:veloping and en
larging pictures; her sporadic. hut ar
tistic dahhlings with brush aiHl palette 

all these and more constitute one of 
the most popular girls in the senior 
class. "\\"hat garlic is to alad. insan
ity is to art. "-Saint-Gauden ·. 

Clas. Pres. 2; Cia" St'C). 3: Zenith Ed. 4 . 
G .. \.A. I, 2, 3. 4; G H. 2, 3. 4; Jr. & Sr 
Plays ; Echo I, 2. 

JOE TTCBB \RD 
The phra es an excellent athlete. a 

good student. and a perfect friend. 
coupled with the title "handsome-;t 
enior boy"-mean only one gu) 

named Joe. "Health and good estate of 
body are above all gold, and a strong 
body above infinite wealth."-Bible. 

Football I, 2, Capt. 3, 4: Basketball 1, 2. 3. 
Capt. 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4: Varsity Club \'icc
Pres.; tud. Council 2. 3, Pre·.; Jr. & r. 
Plays: Athletic ouncil 3; las. Pres. I. 
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BOB DYE 
A glowing imagination and a fine 

speaking voice ar' his. Boh\ knack 
for telling stories. his notable acting 
ability, his skill as a speaker, combined 
with an unfailing sense of the dra
matic, make an outstanding personal
ity. "A goocl story-teller is a person 
who ha a good memory and hopes 
other people haven't. "- I. Cobb. 

Jr. c· Sr Plays; \-arsity Club -1. Pres.; 
Biology Club 2; Echo 3, Ed.; Football 2, 3, 
~; Track 2: Operetta 2; Glee 2; Zenith 
:taff. Asst. Ed. 

CIL\PLOTTE BRISKEY 
Charlotte's is an impulsive \'itality. 

Determination merged with energy 
characterizes her actions. This good
looking girl is also renowned for her 
beautiful tans . "A thing of impulse 
and a child of song."- Byron. 

G.\.\. I, 2. 3. 4: G.R. 2, 3, ~; Echo 2, 3, 
~; Zenith Staff: :-.r. Play . 

• 'EIL EGCLESTOX 
Tree climber by profc~sion; lover by 

choice, • T eil's handsome countenance 
and friendliness ha\'c earned him the 
title of a "good Joe." "The \'igor of 
his arm was never vain. "-Dryden. 

Transferred from Sha\\ .J; Football ~; Var
sity Club ~; T1·ack ~, Sr. Play: Basketball 
~. ·).fgr. 

~L\RTI L\ SL 'DEL \R 
Pretty. small. and graceful. ~lartha 

has a pleasing personality. She excels 
in all sports and with these character
i.tic. she was naturally an excellent 
cheerleader. "Beauty without grace is 
the hook without the bait."-Emerson. 

Glee 1, 2, 3, 4; Zenith Staff; Stud. 'ouncil 
4; Jr. Play; G.R. 2, 3. ~: G.A.A. I, 2, 3, 4: 
Operetta 2. 



j(L\ •. .\! YERS 
Joan's ~weet nature, her intelliguKt', 

sense of humor. and thoughtfulness 
t•ndcar her to evnyone \\ ho knows her. 
Her acting ability. her warmth and 
understanding, her beauty make hers a 
charming personality. "Personal 
beauty i~ a gTeatcr n·commeJHlation 
than any letter of introduction."
Aristotle. 

Transferred from Bedford 2: G.R. 2. 3. 4: 
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. & • r. Plays; Glee 2, 3. 4: 
Honor Soci<:ty 3, 4. Opcrl'tta 3. 

DO •• SQl·Il~I ... 
Don appreciates the line arts and 

shows great ver~atility. I [e has a fine 
voice. can play the piano well. draws 
and paint~. and is a chef c.rtraordi
IIOII'C. In drama work, Don has done 
we11 both on the stage and behind it. 
Fuller says, "Skill is stronger than 
-.trength." 

lliolog} Club .2: Foot hall 3, 4; Track 1, 2. 
3. 4: Glee 1, 2. 3, 4; Operetta 1, 2, 3: 
Honor ~!lCiety 3. 4; Jr & :-;r. Plays; Zenith 
:taff. 

CAROLY •• ROOD 
Carolyn is thoughtful of others. e-,:

tremely courteous. and pleasant. She 
ha: a CjUict, good humor which is very 
likable ".\lanner, not gold. is \\·om
an's best adornment." .\lenander. 

G.R. 2. 3, 4: G.A.A. 1. 2: (,lee 1. 2, 3. 4: 
Operetta 1, 2, 3. 

]) \\ ID TIILE.\1 \.· 
Dave·~ athletic prm\ c. s won him the 

captaincy of the football team in his 
senior year. Keen intelligence, fore
sight and an analytical mind mark his 
as one of the leading intellects of the 
class. "\\'hn so neglects learning in 
hi· youth, loses hi. past and is dead 
for the future. "-Euripides. 

Foothall 1, .2, 3, Capt. 4: Basketball 1, 2, 3. 
4; \·arsity Cluh 4; Biology Cluh 2; Glee 1: 
Stud. Council 2, 3, 4: Ilonor Society 4; Jr. 
& • r. Plays; B.A. A. 
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<;ORD<L . o.· 
Gordon was an integra 1 part 1 'i 

Chagrin's football team and could al 
ways he <.'otmted on to play a hard 
game . Cordon's neatness. loob, smill·. 
and dancing ability made him a must 
at all social ftmction~ . " J\ cheerful 
look make~ a di~h a feast." G. Her
bert. 

Basketball 2, 3 ; Football 3, .J: Track 2: : r. 
Play: Varsity Club .J. 

S \LLY O'K.\1 .E 
Sally's quick perception and remark

able ability to learn make her a good 
student. IIer liwly imagination and 
ability to express it on paper han· 
made her a very individualistic writer. 
She is a talented pianist. and a good 
actress. "knowledge i a treasure, hut 
practice is the key to it. "- Fuller. 

Transierre<l from ~baker Heights 3: Fchn 
Ed. 3: Jr. , Sr. Plays: Glee .J: G .. \.\ .J: 
G.R. .J; llonor , ocil'l) 3, .J. 

JOIL T ST .. TE 
"Life is short. hut there is ah,·a''" 

time for courtesy. "-Emerson. John 
is alway-; aware of thi:s and possesse-, 
impeccabl · manner:s. Ile is not onl) 
mannerly, hut neat and well-dressed. 
handsome, and ch erful. 

Glee 2, 3. 4; Biology Club Vice-Pre,, 2: 
Jr. c· Sr. Plays; Operetta 3; Echo 3 . .J ; 
Track 1, 2, 3; Football 4. 

JOYCE SL\IO. ·s 
This attractive blonde girl came to 

Chagrin from Shaw IIigh last year 
and definitely proved that "\ Ve are in
terested in others when they are inter
ested in us.'' Her keen spirit of fun. 
her genuine interest, and her kindnes" 
have made her well-liked by everyone. 

Transferred from Shaw 4: G.R 4; G.A.A. 
.J; Biology Club 4; r. Play. 



BETTY COIL • 
Betty ha~ a pretty f rcshnc~s. hoth 

in looks and spirit. This quality of 
hns \\ ith her loyalty and f riendlim·ss 
make a most pleasing personality. ··For 
they have refreshed m\' spirit and 
yours. "-Bible. 

Ckc I. 2 . • 1 . .J. (;I' 2. 3 . .J: Zt·nith :tat!: 
Erhn 2. 3: ~r. Play. 

]),\ \'TD WILLI \:\ISO •• 
\\'ayy red hair. handsome featun·s, 

friendliness. and "artorial J>l'rf ect ion 
are ])aye's most noticeable qualities. 
DaYe is not only neat in appearance, 
hut also in thought. I I e kno\\·s there 
i. "1\ plan· ior l'Yerything and l'\·er)
thing in its place." 

Transfcrn·cl from Ru.' ·II 3: Sr. Pia~ : ( ,lt'l' 
3; Opcrl'lta J. 

JOYCE . W \ .. 
Joyce\ retentn l memory and abil

ity to always lw prepared make her a 
good student. ITer quiet manner and 
hearing is a welcome relief among the 
din and turmoil oi the most riotou 
occasHm. "II er Yoicc was cv ,'!' . oft. 
gentle. and low; an excellent thing in 
woman. ."hakespeare. 

(,,H. 2. 3 . .J: (,Icc I, 2, 3 . .J: l!onor .:'odl'ly 
3 . ec~ .. .J Trcas.: r. Play. 

DO .. DOELL 
\I though he doesn't show it. this 

kid\ about the hcst little worry-wart in 
the class. Generally speaking. he\ 
usually trying to thnm someone into 
hysterics. hut he has his serious side. 
He is renowned as a character actor, 
and Jiyens up any social affair. "Je.ters 
do oft prm·c prophcts."-Shakespeare. 

Football .J, :\[gr.: Track 2. :\lgr.: Varsity 
Club .J; Glee 1: Jr. & Sr. Plays; Band 3 . 
.J: Biology lub 2. 
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DICk BO. D 
Dick Js ah\ ay!'> gl'Jlt'rous with his 

friendship and his possessions, and he 
believes in the wise words. "Fre<•ly ye 
ha\T received; freely give." Dick is 
sympathetic and consistently good na
tured and polite- a truly "swl'll guy." 

(;Je~ I, 2; Biolng) Cluh 2; Sr. Play. 

:\1 U:.I \.' S:\IDER 
l I ere is a girl with understanding 

and a natural intelligence. She does 
things capably and well. and can be 
counted on ".\ constant friend is a 
thing rare and hard to find."- Plu
tarch. 

(-;!ee I, 2. 3. -1; )L , . Sr. Plays; G.R. 2, 3, 
-1: Echo 2. 

JDI D\VI 
Jim has a perpetual gnn and an 

ever-read) humorous remark. He came 
from Heights and immediately \\'On 
his place in the heart· of his class
mates. "Happiness consists in the 
multiplicity of agreeable conscious
nes . " Johnson. 

Transferred from Cleveland Heights -1; 
Play. 

JO-.\Xi\ EDWARD 
Jo-.\nn \\'aS almost never seen with

out an ample supply of candy, gum, 
cookies. ripe olives, and almost any 
other article of food. She firmly he
li::,·es, like Confucius. that "In all 
things. success depends upon previous 
preparation. and without such prepara
tion there i::; sure to he failure." She is, 
above all, a good port, and the class 
\\'ouldn 't have been the same without 
her riotous antics. 

Biology Club 2; Zenith ."taff; Glee 1. 2, 3; 
Echo -1; G .. \.:\. 1, 2. -1; G.R 2, 3, -1; Jr. · 
_ r. Plays; Operetta 1. 



~II RI.\:\1 nm. ' S 
~he is gentle. S\\'et"t. and .t:racwu~. 

I fer heauti ful manner~ and exquisit( ' 
taste in clothes make ).J iriam's a truly 
charming personality. "Beauty is the 
v1rtm· of the body. as virtue is the 
beauty of the soui."- Emerson. 

C.kL' I. 2. 3. -1: C. \ .,\ . I. 2: Bin log} Club 
2: !:' r. l'la} : C.l{. 2. 3, -1 : Operl'tta 2, 3. 

GFUl{(;E KDIPE.L 
Ceorg(' \ piano-strip act was sonw 

thing to see-and was . een at many 
parties. Ceorge also played a major 
role in the vocal music department\ 
production'>. ").lusic. when soft Yoices 
<li<>, vibrate:-. in the memory."- Siwlley 
- and so will George. 

JO \. T Fl.' IIEH 
Daint}, petite. and smiling. Joan. al

though quiet. has a sparkling sense of 
humor. She is cheery and bright. and 
nice to know. " 1\ cheerful temper 
joined with innocence will make 
knowledge delightful and wit good
natured. "-Addison. 

Glee I. 2. 3: G.A.A. 1, 2: Biology Club 2, 
G.R. 2. 3. Seey. -1; Operetta 2. 3. 

ED L\L\IC 
''Little EeL" main achieYem~nh 

were on the gridiron. court. and field. 
lie was also a harp at the pool table. 
Yes, "His limbs were cast in man!: 
mould, for hard) sports or contest 
bold."- cott. 

Glee I, 2; Basketball I, 3.-1: \'arsil\ Club 
-1: Biolog) Club 2: Football 2, 3. -1: Jr. ,. ~r. 
Phys: Track 1, 2, 3. 
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vit•w mak • 
in g. 

erv ·." Bro\\ n-

l•ootiJall 4; Tra k 2, 4; r. Pia); (,lc · I, 2; 
( Jp r a 3 . 

• I I''J I I \\' 
( ]uit t and fri ·mil), • lartha i \en-

tc>mp ·n·rl ancl pka ant, thoughtful and 
c"n idt'ratt· ,f uth ·r 1 1 oplc. "1, d 
hlllllor may l1e aiel to b · one f th 
vl'ry lw t artit·l • 11f dn· one ran 
wt ar in 't i ·ty." 'J lnckcray. 

I)(). T CI'ELT 
1)1111 i a cnat11!', lit· can create with 

hi hand a \\'t•ll a with l11 brain. 
I ),,n ha an illlwr ight into lift' ancl 
thl' ahilit) to nndt·r tand. "'I ht rt' arc 
111on• thincr Ill lwavt•n and t'arth, 
I I oralio. than an• dn•an1t oi 111 your 
phiJo.,ophy." hake pt·an·. 

focho I, 2. J. l ~d 4; Zenith tafT; 'I rack I, 
2, 3: Jr. & • r. l'la) ; :tnd. Connril 3: \'ar-
ity ( lnh 4; !land I, 2, 3, 4; Orela· tra I, 2, 

3; Clt'l' I, 2, 3, 4; I:iolog) ( lnh 2. 

1·.'1'111~1. 1•1'1111 \l 1 .. 
I• tlwl' iondm· s ior mu.,ic and lwr 

\\'t•t·t ill gill g \'oit't' ha \'l' h rough t 
pkasun· both to her .... ('] f and to all 
tlw ... l' who know lwr. "\\ L' an· tlw 
lllllsic-makt·rs. and ,,·t· an· thl' dn·am
ns oi dr!'am,,"_( l'Shaughm·..,sy. 

C. I~ 2. 3, 4: C ,lt·t• I. 2, 3, 4: Jr.,· Sr. Pia~ , 
Opt' tTl ta 2, 3. 



fary Jean po 'c ., that rare . pirit 
'' hich ec everythin" on the light ide. 
"he cau alway ~ ·e th ~ " iln•r lining." 

She i~ cute. friendly. ancl generou .... 
•· \ merry heart gne all the day."
Shake. peare. 

Glee 1, 2, 3. 4; C.!<. 2, 3, 4; <;. \. . I, 2. 3, 4. 

OLIVE WHITE 
<>live has a warm 'ympathy and 

sl'n'-c of humor. She i, a good sport, 
an I ha~ a rare patit•nce and loyalty. 
"Endmance i, nobler than strcn~th. 

and patience than beauty. "-Ru-.,kin. 

Operl'tta 1, 2. 3: j r. < !:'r Pia) : (; .. \ .• \. I. 
2: < ,lt:c I, 2. 3. 4: Bi•>lo~r Cluh 3: c;.R. 2. 
3, 4. 

BE'lT\ B \\'El'S 
Hnght ambition and determination 

characterize Betty. ~he i-; cheerful 
and plea. ant, and i-, neat in appear
am:e and orderly to the highest degree 
in conduct. "It is comely ia-.,hion to 
he glad, joy is the _grat·e \\'e . ay to 
Cod."-I ngelow. 

<,b• 2, 3. 4: G.R. 2, 3, 4. 

R1\:.IO •. \ GYGLE 
H.amona's interc~t Ill others. her 

sympathy. and her genero:-.ity make her 
a helpful girl to ha\'e around. Her 
runarkahle abilit) to read Burns' 
poem;, in fluent ~·cotch brogue made 
hers an oubtanding· personality in 
l~ngli h "lit". "Ye sec yon birkie ca'd 
a lord ... but an honest man'. a boon 
hi. might. ,ude faith. he maunna fa' 
that!" (For a translation and inter
pretation, ee Ramona.) 

Glee 1. 2. 3: Echo 3. 4: G.R. 2. 3. 4: G . .\.A. 
I. 2, 3. 4: r. Pia) : Operetta 3. 
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RICH \H]) ~L 'Dl·.L t\R 
I ick is quiet. unassumin~. and al

''a)S willing to help. His typing abil
ity is envied by all of the fellows who 
still employ the "hunt and peck" sys
tem. "Thy modesty's a candle to thy 
merit. "-Field in g. 

Raskcthall I, 2, Glee 1, 2; Track I, 2, 3: 
\ arsity Club 4 . 

.I \Y FLTX 
Jay is the seaman of the class, for 

he has sailed around the world. Ile 
po:sesses the will to learn and to apply 
the knowledge in his everyday life. 
··It made me gladsome to be getting 
some education, it being like a big win
dow opening."-:\1. \Vebb. 

Best Wishes to the Class of 1947 

THE CHAGRIN FALLS BOOSTERS CLUB 



Motto 

"Co. :-eeker, ii you \\'ill, throughout the land 
and you \\'ill find us burning in the night." 

Colors 

Green and \\bite 

Flower 

\\'bite Ro e 
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!'\a me Xickname 1 Favorite Expression Be~etting; Sin \\'hat would \IIU do with a 
million dollars:· 

Donald Doell ....... Don 00 •••••••• [ can't sec it. mvsclf .......... \\'omrn ............•........ Skip town before the c11ps couid 
- catch me. 

Bob Dye . . . . . . . . . .. Putts ......... George! ....•..•.........•..• S. S. ,\labama • . . . . . . . . ... lluy a conn:rtihlc 
Jo-Ann Edwards ... ]o 00 •••••••••• You make me -,ick! .......... Gum. candy, and ripe oli1·cs ... Buy tons of y;n-n and knit a il'll' 

thing,;. 
Xeil Eggleston ...... Xeil .......... I'm sorry! .... 00 ............. l'at 00 ........................ Spend it on hrand-ne11 l'lym 

1 ouths. 
Jay Finn ........... ,Mickey ....... You're crazy! ............... Argume-ntation ............... Co h11me and _go_to be:!. 
Joan Fischer ........ Joan 00 ..... , .. I-Im-n1-1n-m??? 00 00 00 .. 00 .... Clothes ..... 00 ..... 00.... .. lluy more clothes. 
Ethel Friihauf 00 .... Elf ........... IYP Gods! .. 00 00 0000 00 0000 ... Reading murder m)stcries aiter 

clark 00 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ;Takl· a trip to Europe. 
Ramona Gyglc ...... Ramsy ....... I'm not kidding .....•........ Truthful filh ................. l'nol all my money with ~farian. 
Donald Green ....... Don .......... '\o Kidding? ................ Doodling .................... Set up a tru,.t iuncl for C.F.I·I S. 
Jack Hea])S oo ... oo .. Doc .. 00 00 00 .. (~ads, man, that\ a gm)(] one! Spul(lin,g :\foncy ........ 

00 
... Found a /lr(l/' oi clinic,, 

David Hileman 00 .. 00 Dave . 00 00 00 ... Xo-Xo '\o! 00 00 .... 00 ... 00 •• \\-ally ........... 00 00 .. 00 .... Buy lollipf>ps. 
Xancy Horn .... 00 .. ,Nance .. 00 00 oo

10h, Come now! ..... 00 ...... ,Jack 00 00 .. 00 ....... 00 00 00 .... lluy a big house and a yellow 
1 Cadillac c<Hn·crtihle for a friend 

of minr. 
Joe Hubbard ........ IPepe ......... \\ ho:.? who?? ............. Slamming- Shelton ....... .... Count it. 
Edward !mars ... 00. Ed .. 00 ... 00 .. \w, nuts! ....... 00 00 00.00. Pepsi-cola .......... 00 ....... Build a cahin in the sky. 
~firiam Kerns ...... :.Ofimi ......... Oh. my gosh! .......•........ !Getting up late ............... Buy an ultra-nwdern house and 

• ckcorate it. 
George Kimpel ..... ·IKimp ......... Oh. shoot! ................... A piano, a11y piano ........... Study mthic ahroad. 
Don ~f atthews ...... Don , ..•....... Gi,·e me that l'ennv vou owe· 

me! .............. : . ." ........ Tractors .................... Bury it in a vault 1 
John Stone ......... IJ ohnny ........ IIi ! ......................... '-_ · ot dating enough .......•... :-,toe the world. 
Joyce Swan ......... Joyce ........ ,,Qh. Heavens! ........ 00 ...... Standard Drug. Joan and fudge 

I 
sundaes ...............•..•... Travel. 

Oliv: \\ l~it: 00 ... 00. Oolic ......... I_Iuh? ... 00 ........... 00 ..... :.Olen 00 .... : • .' ................ C~1·c it to my ~[om. _ 
Dand \\ !lhamson ... Red ......... )·.gads! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reckless dnnng ............. \\onder where I got 1t 
Mary Jean \\'ilson .. ,Jeanie ........ For Pete's sake! . . . . . . . . . . \\ riting nntl's •.............. lluy a it't'(l. 

Bill \\'inship ...•.... \\'ill .......... :\foulcly! .. • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . Pmcrastinaticn ............... Buy a conl'l·rtihle - - . ~ --- . -:- - ~ ~~- ---- ~ 



t\.l 
til 

~ame ~ickname Favorite Expression lle,etting Sin 
I 

\Vhat wnuhl vnu do with a 
million dollars?" 

Joan 1fyers ...... 00 .,] am .......... , Oh. fur corn's sake! .......... Sl'lling people rancid cold cream 
and hard 11astc ............... Go with Joyce. 

Roma 1fyers ........ Romi ......... Goodlv! ...................... ExtravaRance ..........•.••.. 11uild a S\vimming Jl(kJl under 
· the gym. establish a n:st home 

for future 7.rllilh editors. 

Sally O'Kane 
Carolyn Rood 

Crisc~J Kid .... Bon Xuit. lfonsieur . . . . • . . Don--s ..................•..• ,Co_ to 5.(Xl0 collcg~s. . 
Rc)()(he ........ IOh, crumb! 00 00 •••••• 00 00 00. ::-,tandanl Drug 00 •• 00 00 ••••••• Butld a house \\'lth hve fire-

places. 

Betty Lou Shelton 00 .1 B'lou 00 00 00. 001 Isn't that charming? 00 00 00. 00 Slamming I! uhhard .... 00 •• 00 Co where.,·er AI Jobun goes 
( en•n if he doesn't take J.;u-r) 
Parks with him). 

Joyce Simons ....... !Joyce ......... Oh. I hate you! .•..•........ Cordon ...•....•..•......... To re-do the interior oi the 
\\'hitc llotN'. 

lfartha Sindelar 00 oolllarty 00 •• 00 00 I don't know 00 00 ••• 00 00 00. ::-,taymg C'p Late 00 00 •• 00 •• • •• ,Buy a car or t\\·o. 
Hichard Sindelar .... Rich .......... Open that door!!! . . . . . . . . I istcning to the radio . . . . . . .. Build a house the shape of a 

cluh. 
':'If arian Snider ...... Sis ........... , Flattery "·ill get you nowhere! .. Danny .. . . . .•...... 00 • 00 • ·I Buy a dude ranch in , \ rizona. 
I>on Sc1uire ......... 1 Squires ....... \\'hal\\ hat??? ................ ,Straight hlonck hair ......•... 

1

11uild 51J "' imming pools, rear 
race horses and thoroughbred 
rollic,; 

Lucy Beattie ........ I Lucy .. 00. 00 00. 'I'm all screwed up! 00 00 00 00 •• Innocence ....• 00 00. 00 00. 

Dick Bond .......... Dick .......... !.l'l's go out and gl:l drunk! .•. Playing llot•key ........•.... 
Betty Bowers ....... Betts ..... . ... , Oh, corn! .................... Coing to any dance I can ..... . 
Edward Briggs ..... Squeaky ...... Oh, hell! .................... '\ly Lar, "..\Iamie" .....•..•.. 

lluilll a hn~se. 
E\erything. 
Buy ~2 ~I ink Coats. 
lluy a car and build a house. 

Charlotte Briskey ... Char .......... Cut it out! .................. Skipping school and going to 
Florida .....•.........•..•... 11uy a Pl'rmanl·nt home in l.ake

worth, Fla. 

Bettie Cohn ........ ·!Bettie ......... I'm froze! .......•........... Riding on school busses ....• ·\Bu~ld a mansion with a winding 
~tatrcaSl\ 

Cordon Cox ........ (oxic ........ [ hate srhool! ................ Joyce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llu) 2!J custom built t"ars. 
Jim Davis .......... Diaper Jim ... Oh. hdl- another clay! .•..... lluing my homework . . . . . . . Spl·ml it hdore anyone could 

I takr it away. 
-~- - . ~-- --- - - -- --



THE good sh1p ,)' . .)_ .llaba111a is plung-ing ib way through a stormy 
night on the vast, uncharted waters of Lake Erie. 'aptain and owner of 
the . hip. Bob Dye. stands on the poop deck. anxiously awaiting the verdict 
of ~Iessrs. Hileman and ~latthew::;. two experts. he has hac\ flown in to 
compute the stress and strain on the vessel. As he stands there, looking 
ot:t m·er the churning det p. Sally < n.:ane and Dick Bond enter, dressed as 
cowboys. ( Thl'y hav;: just een Oklaho111a!) Dick owns a chain of 
grocery stores in Puerto Rico. ancl Sally. who just met him, is giving a 
g-rocery order to have sent to her at her ranch in Arg-entina. where she is 
teaching the natives to speak Spanish correctly. They are interrupted 
~uddenly when a form, which turns out to he Ed Briggs. emerges from 
the stokehole where he had been fixing the engines. assisted by Jim Davis. 
\\'ho holds his flashlight for him. Then three \\'Omen. Betty B<m·ers, Ethel 
Friihauf. and Bett) Cohn rush in. scream h)stencall) that there is a 
murder being perpetrated in the galley. Captain Dye rushes down to 
confront ~late Finn. who is fiendishly flogging the cook, Don Squire, for 
putting too much \\'hipped cream on the crew's caramel nut sundaes. 
On the way hack to the poop deck \Ye trip over John Stone, who, dressed 
in a Prince A lh.:rt coat and striped trousers. is busily waxing the dance 
floor in preparation for the en·ning-'s festivities. Inside the main salon 
we find that scintillating dance duo, Fred .\. Shelton and Ginger R. Ilorn. 
practicing madly to George Kimpel's hoogi arrangement of the "Lost 
Chord". In a corner is ~lartha Sindelar. that famous torch singer, tuning 
up on "The Saint Louis Blues" accompanied by Don Doell on the musical 
saw. They arc rudely disturbed by (;orclon Cox who is building a little 
cabin for his wif • and children on the fantail. and needs his aw back. 
Joyce Simons Cox dashes in screaming that the quintuplet-; f 11 overboard, 
but Roma ~Iyers. a traveling advertising executive. remembers her life
guard training and dives ofT the stern rescuing all five of them at once. 
Two of them ar • found to he chopped up by the propeller blades, but Jack 
I leaps. a famous specialist on di eases of the right C) elid, operating s\\ iftly. 
uses spare part;, from one of the children to patch up the other, turning 
the quint t into a quartet. Don Green. now the manag-ing editor of the 
• 'ew York Herald-Tribune, rushes in to get the facts of the tory for his 
sheet. There is heard a loud moo from the hold and Bill \\'inship. owner 
of a huge dairy farm in Oreg-on. emerges looking for a pair of scissors to 
cut his fingernails. It seems "Bossie" objects to his unmanicured digib. 
A bit of e.-citement is heard on the afterdeck, and ,,. find that Ed Imars. 
plain-clothes detective. has captured an international ring of jewel thieves. 
headed by Lucy Beattie. Joan ).I yers, and J o-. \nn Edwards, '' ho had just 
purloined the Hope diamond for If. \\·. Beattie and Sons, their personal 
fences. Joe Hubbard. the poor man's Douglas Fairbanks, enters, followed 
by a group of admirers. Uli,·e \\'hite. Carolyn Rood. ~liriam r..:::erns. and 
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:\larian , nicler, who swoon \\hen he so much as looks at them. and are 
continually screaming- and moaning- when he flexes his muscles. ;\ shadow 
passes over us, and upon inn·stigation we find it be . · t•il Eggkston. who 
is practicing his tree climbing in the rigging. Dick "Cuntlwr" Sindelar. 
international ( lympic 'hampion. passes on his -1-Sth lap of the deck. pared 
hy Ramona Gygle. his trainer and manager. I I e is closely follower! by 
Dan~ \Villiamson, a bill collector. who is trying to rolkrt the bilb for the 
last track meet which was a financial failure. 

Joan Fischer. a famous lady wrestler, comes in practicing her Yogi 
e.·ercises to get in training for her m· t bout with :\lary Jean \\'ilson, 
the chief contender for her miclgetwcight title. t\ncl finally who should 
arrive but Charlotte Briskey. famous snake charmer. who trained the worm 
to turn. And now, to clima. · the whole cvemng. the . hip run ... into the 
East :\'inth Street pier at full speed and sinks with all hands. 1\s the 
stricken ship splinters like matchwood (which. of cour ... e. is e.·actly the 
material from which it was fashioned) and commence. gurgling and bur
bling its way to the bottom. a gigantic derrick mounted on a new Supersonic 
Sixteen- "ylinder Special comes hurtling dmrn Fast . 'inth and lurches to 
a stop on the pier. The energetic form of :\ [iss Elsa Jane Carroll leaps 
out, and before anyone knows what has occurred, she has adju ted her 
overgrown block-and-tackle and instantaneously raised the ship. :o quick 
is the recovery that none on board realize they ever were in danger of per
ishing. So had it been on their happy but erring journey through high 
school. In many cases. :\I is'i Carroll had righted their problems almost 
before they had realized what they were. ,\11 on hoard rush clown the 
gangplank and start exclaiming and screaming about :\liss Carroll\ beauti
ful new vehicle. Spra\\'led under the car they find Joyce "Tucker ss·· 
s,,·an. who designed and built the automobile. She travels '' ith :\li. s 
Carroll, keeping the huge machine in top running condition for her. Seeing 
that there is quite a crowd, she deftly spins a few knobs on the Rube Gold
berg nightmare. turning- the roomy luggage compartment into a small 
auditorium. The happy mob finds seats, adju. ts safety belts and helmets, 
and with the beloved advisor at the controls, the Supersonic Sixteen hurtles 
toward Chagrin Falls and the Standard Drug for that indispensable coke 
and gab session. 
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W L. the Semor Class of nineteen hundred fort) -se\·en. with ~ag-
g-ing-. ''ear) hod) and a disorclerly, confu-,ed ~tate of mind. do hcrehy 

proclaim thi~ to he our last test and '' illament. 

Article I. To those long-suft"l·ring faculty members \\ e du \\ill 
and bequeath our theory of fatali-,m in order they may endure another 
year "ithout perpetrating homicide or mayhem. 

Article II. To those modest juniors \\e do will and bequeath a 
goodh amount of confidence and ~elf-a-,-,ertion in order that they may 
not he trampled to death or cru~hed in spirit hy any a<h·crse criticism 
or reproach that may be directed toward them. 

Article Ill. To those ahem up-and-coming -,ophomun•s \\ e do 
will and bequeath a little sa voir faire. a wee touch of the devil-may -care 
attitude-just enoug-h . o that they ha\ e too much. and people start 
clamping do\\"n on them. 

Article IV . Tu the really nice and genuinely promising freshman 
clas-, "e do "ill and bequeath a Pandora's box full of hate and greed. 
so they can become proper high school student:-, and normal teen-agers. 

Article V. To the school in general. we do lean· all our surplus 
dri, c. ambition. energy. force. and skill. hoping and praying that it 
\vill he used to best ad\ antagc in all the future dramatic activities. 
:-;ocial affairs. sports c,·ents. and scholastic endea ,-urs : and kno\\ ing 
that because our energy is hack of them. they will continue to be 
the best. 

Sec. 1. "Squeaky" Brigg:; does \\ill and bequeath his ability to 
make any old \\reck run to Ralph (Juesinberry to use on his track teams. 

Sec. 2. Lucy Beattie does\\ ill and bequeath her natural curly hair 
to Pat ).Iontgomery. 

Sec. 3. Jack Heaps docs will and bequeath his general store of 
kno\\ ledge to nobody, he's going to need it where he's going. 

Sec. 4 . • ·ancy I lorn does "ill and bequeath her ability to tick to 
one g uy an ent ire year to J une , ilsby. 

Sec. 5. Betty Lou 'helton does "ill and bequeath her kill 111 

basketball to Bob ).letzko. 

Sec. 6. Bill Winship does "ill and bequeath hi· priority on type
\Hiters to ).lis Blackburn and the commercial department. 

Sec. 7. Roma Myer s does "ill and bequeath her old used hypo 
to the tandard Drug Co., to be u:;ed in the oda fo un tain. 
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ec. 8. Joe IJubbard elm•-. \\'ill and bequt•ath hi-..\\ in conduct to 
Darrell Shelton. 

ec. 9. Bob Dyt• does \\'ill and bcqm·ath his e. capacles on the S . . r..,· • 
• 1/aha111a to (;cne .\I cHriclc. 

Sec. 10. Charlotte Bri-,key doe-. \\ill and beqtH'ath her :-.nakc hip-. 
to I rnest .\Ioore in hupe!-i that he become a great halfback. 

ec. 11. • 'eil EggJe-,ton does \\ill and ]J('qucath his kno\\ kclgc of 
.\letropolitan Park to the Bo\' 'cout of \merica. 

ec. 12 . .\lartha Sindelar do(' . \\ill and bequeath her tinkling. 
:-ih·cr: laugh to ] ac k Skeel. 

ec. 13. Joan :\lyers doc-.\\ ill and be<1ueath her priori tic-. on clime
s tore bubble gum to l'cte Felger. 

ec. 14. I )on Squire doe-. \\'til and bequeath hi-. recipe for pickled 
\\atetmelon rind to .\!iss \\'il-.on and the Home Economics Department. 

Sec. 15. Carolyn l'ood does \\'ill and bequeath hn blonde hair to 
her-.eli. she'd look darn funny \\'ithout it. 

Sec. 16. D;l\ id II tlcman doc-. "ill and bequ ·ath hi-. 52-inch shoul
ders to Bob Black. 

ec. 17. c;ordon Cox doe-. "til and bequeath his collection of dead
end roads to Jack Froehe. 

Sec. 18. Sally (J'J\.anc doc-. wtll and bequeath her perpetual gnn 
to .\I i-.s Elsa Jane Carroll to take the place of that \\'orried look. 

Sec. 19. John Stone does \\'ill and bequeath his sartorial perfection 
to Salh Hand. 

Sec. 20. Joyce Simons docs "ill and bequeath ,ordon ox'-. car 
to .\I r. Co.·. 

ec. 21. Betty Cohn dues will and bequeath her modc ... t and 
resen cd manner to the ::-.ophomore girls in hopt·s they use it to best 
a<h·antagc. 

ec. 22. Da\'e \\'illiamson does will and bequeath his whirl\\ inc! 
dri\ ing tactics to Ellsworth .\lhrecht. 

Sec. 23. Jo: cc S\\'an doe will and he<JUCath her dowm· white 
feathers to Bob Sparrow. 

Sec. 24. Don Doell doe-. "ill and bequeath his cheery outlook on 
life to .\laxine .\lclnt: re. 

Sec. 25. Dick Bond does \\'ill and bequeath all tlw rotten vegetable-, 
in the ba-,ement of Fisher Bros. to all .\[i..,-, Carroll\ future the..,pian 
endea \ ors. 

Sec. 26 . .\larian Snider does will and bequeath her l>as.., drumming 
ahilit: to Be' ington \\ ince. 
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Sec. 27. Jim Da,·is does \\ill and bequeath his shiftk~s shuffle to 
J oc ,\l i ragha. 

Sec. 28. Jo \nn Edwards does will and lwqueath her tlwu-,ands of 
tons of ripe oliYes. candy, cake. che\\ ing gum . S\\·eetmeats. and ,·arimts 
other delicatessen articles to Myrna Raj. 

Sec. 29. ,\liriam Kerns doc-, \\ tll and bequeath her auburn hair to 
Jack ,\lo\\ l'l") to sa\ e him bottles of peroxide. 

Sec. 30. Ceorge Kimpel docs \\'ill and bequeath hi-, po\\ erful 
f]ngcrs to Hob \\ inship to he u-,cd for milking cows. 

Sec. 31. Joan Fischer docs ''ill and bequeath her petitenc-;s to 
L} nn Babcock. 

Sec. 32. Ed I mars does "ill and bequeath his graceful shape to 
I lelen Spielhaupter. 

Sec. 33. Don ,\latthc\\ s docs "ill and bequeath one tractor \\'ith 
la\\"nmm\cr attachment to Frances .'tem so that she can cut tlw gra-.-. 
as it gn)\\ s behind the band . 

Sec. 34. Don c;n·en doc' \\'ill and bequeath his studious appear
ance to Bill Kenny. 

Sec. 35. Ethel Friihauf does \\'ill and bequeath her sweet dispo~i
tion to Joy Stratton. 

Sec. 36. ,\Iary J can \\ ilson does will and bequeath her pearly 
teeth to Bill Darlin. 

Sec. 37. Oli' e \\'hite does ''ill and bequeath her placid disposition 
to Babs ,\lycr . 

Sec. 3 . Betty Bo\\'ers does "ill and bequeath her p ·rmancnt 
excuse from gym class to Jack Da\ tdson. 

Sec. 39. Ramona Gygle does "ill and bequeath her abilit) to read 
Scotch brogue to the junior English "lit" class, o they may understand 
Robert Burns' poetry. 

Sec. 40. Richard Sindelar does \\'ill and bequeath his track ability 
to \\'ade TaYlor. 

Sec. 41. jay Finn does \\'ill and bequeath his argumentati\'e ability 
to EYelyn hort. 
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STUDENTS 

--



LFs GREEX ............................... President 
lhRn B.\rt lli·I.OR .................... . /"icc-President 
B1~x ~.\l.ER ..........•.................. Treasurer 
Jo.\'\:-.:· llo;-.;E\ \H:I.l ...................... . Scu·ctary 

Ells\\ orth . \lbrecht 
Elcnor A pel 
"arol .\yers 

Beth Beattie 
:.Jary Behlen 
Boh Black 
La \'erne Chamber 
:\an uddy 
Emil Danciu 
Jack Davidson 
Dick Davi · 
~am Deise 
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Hob Farrar 
I >ete Felg-er 
Jack Froebc 
l.ouis Hartman 
I )ave I Ioope · 
Bob Hyatt 
\\ · aync I mar 
Ed Kag-y 
Pat Kennedy 
l )oroth) :.ratthew 
Janet :.rercer 
Gene :.rc Bride 
:.raxine :.rcintyre 

J oc :.ri raglia 
I' at :. l ontgomery 
Jack :.rowrey 

orabelle Patchett 
Berdie Peterson 
:.Iyrna Ray 
Evelyn Short 
June il hy 
Jack ked 
Don , mith 
Helen pielhaupter 
Don Talcott 



Pxr BRO\\"X ..•........................... President 
DI< K DoBso:-; ............................ Treasurer 
Bon :. l ETZKO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . S ccrelary 

l\a) Arnold Janice Edward Beverly Hitchic 
\Valter Babcock J can Fi chcr ally Rohrman 
Emlrson Be-.,t J eancttc Hatcher Dick Sailer 
George Bond Pat Hladik Betsy chroeder 
Clancc Carleton arol Y aserman Bob cott 
Diane Carl on Bill Kenny Roger • cott 
Donna Lee Carbon < ·arol Kru e Janet II11C 

Corwin ar on Everett Lake Jean ture 
\\"arrcn Iarke \lice Lewis Harry mith 
Peter Cubberly Judith .:\Ielbourne Bob par row 
Jean Alice David on John .:\I iller Joy . tratton 
Bill Davi \Ye ley .:\Iinor \\'acle Taylor 
Dick Dobson Pat • ·eli e Ann Tilton 
Ellen Doell Jay Picking Jean Wallace 
Jack Dunton Bob Plazak Charlotte \Vhitlam 

Pat Ral.ton 
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t\L.L R,\~IFR ........................... . President 
B.\RR.\R.\ \·A. CoRDER ................ . l.icc-Prcsidcnt 
C.\ROL ~h F.\RL.\'\ll .............. .. '-)ccrctary-Trcasurcr 

Beth Bailey 
Jim Bond 
Betsy Bowe 
.:\ ancy Brower 
Dick hambers 
Erne t Clarke 
George Clarke 
Joan Heberlein 
Janet Henry 
Bill Hern 
Gene Hill 
Glenn Imar 
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~lary r a erman 
Betty Keary 
Dick ~Iilliken 
Dick • ewton 
Ronald .:\ orri 
~like O'Kane 
Ken Palmer 
Dorothy Parmalee 
Doris l >lazak 
Rus::.ell Peterson 
~Iarjorie Richards 

I .oretta . ·a) lor 
Leon Sheffield 
Darrell Shelton 
John Sokol 
~lyra Stl'\'en on 
Jim Stoneman 
I .oi'i Tuttle 
Bob\\ bite 
Judy White 
Freddie \Yilson 
Bob \\·inship 
~Iaril} n Yunkes 



Bob 1\rnold Jim Iline Diane Fitzpatrick 
Lynn Hahcock Alan Ke,, ish Geraldine Fedor 
Louise Behlen Grace Lamb Jim Finch 
Jimmy l )oe ll Harriet Lake Jeanette Green 

hris Doner Frank Luckay Joanne Griffith 
. 'ancy Dunton Earnest ~I oorc Ray I Ienderson 
Peg Carlton Bahs McFarland Betty Hill 
foan Ehcl Don Plazak ~Iarilyn Hill 
Tom Eggleston George Palmer Pat Hill 
Dick EYans Jean Robinson Ethel Howard 
Don EYan~ hirley Ruiener Tom II ubhard 
Bob Toth John Rodger Betty \\'haley 
Kenny "'iley Barbara Schaff BeYington "'ince 
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hark~ .\ndcr!'on 
Gordon \pel 
Leora .\rnold 
~Iary Babcock 
Joanne Benes 
Bobby Boone 
Tommy Howe 
Florence Brichforcl 
Ford Bull 
Barbara Bullock 
Billy Butler 
Eugenic burch 
Donna Clark 
Rhea Collier 
Tom Conway 
Jerry Co.· 
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Judy Engstrom 
Jerry Froche 
Jimmy Gibson 
Janet Ha tings 
~lartin Tia,,·thornc 
Douglas Heck 

ecil Hill 
Carl Hofmann 
J immic II uhhard 
Johnny Hurst 
Dean Imar: 
Linda Kittelson 
Sylvia Le,,·i 
\·irginia ~Ia ·on 
Kenneth ~Ic ah 
Benny ~liraglia 
Eugene Xazarek 

Don X eli~,;c 
\nn Pearch 
~larih n Potter 
],eora Robbins 
Tom Rodger~ 
Carolyn Ryan 
Lura , mith 
. tephanic • mith 
Jack . tan ton 

harlie tevcnson 
Patty Stoneman 
Bill Schwertfanger 
Doris \ \' aller 
Rosalyn White 
Sarah \\'bite 
Sally \Yilson 



ACTIVITIES 
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1. Xa11cv J!om and Gor
dclll Co~r \\Trc st·lccted 
as the best dancers. I I ere 
they arc pictured a. they 
c o m pI e t e the second 
mon·ment of the Coppe
lia Ballet. 

2. Ro111a Jfvcrs and Rill 
Tf'i11s/iif' were Yoted the 
most popular g-irl and 
hoy. They are pictured 
here demomtrating tlwir 
Colgate-Li steri ne method 
of success. 

3. Here is your dignified 
..,enior. fJo11 .) quire. l>o11 
is demonstrating the cor
rect heha \'ior at an after
noon tea . 

..J.. Rcttv l.ou Shclto11 
ancl H o6 JJ vc were chos
en as the senior girl and 
hoy \\ ith the best per
-,onality. Their kindness 
toward their fellow stu
dents and their gentle 
helpfulness earned them 
this title. 

5. The best dressed sen
iors are Joh11 Stolle and 
Lucv Rcaflic. Their 
faultless attire and excel
lent taste made them the 
envy of others not so 
fortunate. l lere they are 
eire :ed for a formal 
dance at the ountry 
Club. 

6. The he. t athlete and 
Yeritable strong man of 
the senior class was 1 or 
Hubbard. Ilere he dis
play his athletic prowess 
hy lifting the 950-pound 
weight \\ ith one hand. 



I. Jack /leaf's \\as •;oted the semor most likely to succeed . He is hnwn here engro sed 111 

oue oi the cla"ics. This ho) is alwa) s trying to elevate himseli. 
2. Rei/\' Lou .)he/loll was chosen as the friendliest student. Here she is surrounded hy a 
frolicki1ig- group of boys aud girls. 
3. Jn:;a .)7,'1111 certainly eamed her title oi best student. !:'he is pirtured here in the hasc
nll'nt oi her home cramming for an e. ·am. 
4. \\'henever a task demanding intelligence and skill was found. Noma .\lycrs was called 
up .. n. Perhaps that i' \dl) . he was chosen as the person who did the most for C. F.H.S. 

EPTE~IBER 

9. Back to chool. Old and new faces 
are seen on the grounds. .\ssem
hl} unite new teacher with tu
dent.. 

13. In spite of the bright lights. the 
Tigers refuse to shine a.· they lose 
the first game of the football . ca
son to the bardon Lion .. 

IR G.\ .. \. girls pa.s a sleepless. 
prankish night at slumber party in 
school library after a football vtc
tory. 

2 ~ omething Xew! The Kent and 
Hiram college teams battle with 
each other under our own lights. 

0 T BER 
4. The Tigers come to a they tramp 

over Independence to score their 
first win of the eason. The game 
end 47-19. 

19. Once again the Tigers journey to 
\\".1' .A. only to he beaten hy a 
large margin. 

~5. This fine day finds the tudent. 
free, while the teacher:- suffer at 
• ·.E .. T.A. 

31. Everyone ha. a gay time at the 
annual Halloween CarniyaJ. 

XO\ E:\IBER 
8. A heauti ful windup of the ioot

hall season of 1947-The Tigers 
defeat their olde t rival, range. 

9. You can depend on the . eniors for 
originality. Thi · year's football 
dance i. a huge uccess. traight 
from Dogpatch with c<.'l'r)'Oilc 

there. 
15. Franklin Lewis make. the Football 

Banquet one to he remembered. 
19. Hilarity prevails a the new mem

bers of G.R. are initiated. 
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) ) Semor I 'lay -a not her success for 
~liss Carroll and '..J-7-er's. Ca-,t 
party at Joan :'1! yers! 

) ) _,. 

Basketball ..,eason hegim as lhecb
rille dei eah the Tigers. 
Two days this time! Thanbgirin,g 
lind-, us free for a short time once 
ag:1in. 

DECE:.lBER 

1. The Tigers pia: ed Brush this 1'.:.1 
and got exactly that. the brush. 

20 . . 'ornm and joy . tl111 up this da). 
The lo. s of the I ndcpendence game 
one; the beginning of hristma~ 

Yacation the other. 
21. G.l~. Formal postponed because oi 

coal -.,hortage! 

J\.TC\RY 

10. Coming hack from our grand 1 a
cation. \\'C n·adjusted ourselYes to 
the grinds and pleasures of school. 

21. The BrecksYille game topped the 
<Ia}" oiT-eYen if \\C did lose! 

2-1-. G.R.'s try once again. Plans for 
iormal are made with hopes high. 

30. G. \. \. plans skating party for 
Fchntar} 3. 

FEBI'C \RY 

I. Junior I )ann· ft·ature-, Dale Cal
lister and orchestra. One of best 
dances of year. 

3. Gm•. s \\hat! Beautiful \\'Cather 
doc n't allow girls to go through 
with skating party. Better luck 
next year. 

7. Tiger · lo e exciting game to 
<>range by exactly t\\·o points. 

15. \t last! C.R. planning on di-,play. 
Formal pro\'es to he the object of 
much discussion. 

) ) Tig ·rs sho\\' great improrcment as 
they heat the alumni in last basket
hall game oi the season. \ arsity 
Club sponsors dance aften1·ard~. 

[ -1-0 

:.r \P II 

-1-. G.t\. r\ . . \11 ~tar team plays Junior 
champ. in game to end -.ea ... on. 
All-Stars win! 

1-1-. The Junior 1 figh Dance ..,hmrs a 
lot of initiatin· by classe..,. 

21. Annual Band Concert pie<hes puu
lic. 

23. Blizzards close school-add four 
more day.., to . pring \ ' acat10n. 
Let's play games! • To\\' it's -.pring. 
now it isn't. 

~PRIL 

7. Ohio \\"cskyan A Cappella chmr 
entertains l;:alls citizens. C.R. \ 
hoard choir for the night. 

9. Large turnout for phys-ed c. hihi
tion, grades -1- to 12. 

15. Something new again! Chagrin 
Falls ll'itncsse-. first boxing tour
namenb. \ ou guessed it. R. Que
sin berry's doings. 

19. Sophomore "Gold Rush" hits the 
top. 

21. Chagrin begin:-; track cason. Fir ... t 
meet ll"ith Orange and Brush. 

25. Tigers shine at tri-meet ll"ith 
Orange and :. [ayfield. 

:.IAY 

3. Tonight \\'e prance at that s. \ .• \. 

Dance. 
1-1-. \rt exhibit first in gnnd many 

) ears, -,ho\\'s the year's progre..;-, 
o f the \'ariou .. clas. cs. 

lu. 'ounty track meet exhibit:-. athletic 
prm1·cs.,. 

29. Junior-Senior prom bl'gin-. iare
\Yell to departing senior.,. 

]C. TE 

1. Baccalaureate brings a sober touch 
to those "burning in the night.·· 

4. Graduation brings mixed feeling 
and ne11 Yistas to :eniors. Good
bye. it has heen nice kno\\'ing you~ 
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I. On the trolly tracks-Public Square. 2. Lime-orange phosphate. please. 3. \\"al. I'll 
tell ya'. 4. \\'hat! :::\o piano? 5. \\'hat! Xo olive?• 6 .• tring o' Pearls. 7. He\ Rich 
without money. 8. ~fob scene. 9. Tam O'Shanter girl of 1947. •Eel. note-There is an 
OliYe-right abo,·e her. 
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I. The dullard. 2. Cox sa) s, "laissez faire". 3. The Boss. 4. Cnder the spreading- cheo-tnut 
tree. 5. Ping-pong? 6. \Yorking in the yard. 7. The Thinker. 8. Grumpy \\'in ship. 
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Seung Red. 2. The d<~lr latch i, broken J. Little .'ir Echo Editor Editor. 4. \ stud\' 
in black and "hite. 5. Terror and coniw;ion reign. h. Curhlocks. 7. The Thespian. 8. 
Cncle Bob. 9. Deere J ohn-Th • tractor man. 10. Cp in Hoina\ room. 



I. ).fuscular control -personified. 2. Eag-er hean~r. 3. Varga hoy. 4. Long. long ago. 5. Jack 
\\ ent home. 6. Ed-off to the seasl•ore. 7. Open the door. Richard. . Yeah. team! 9. 
Dahy Face Ravis. 10. \\bite cc.llar girl. 
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1. .\Iary Jean. 2. o there, marty! 3. Our indispen ihle, beloved .\f r. Palmer. 4. The 
sensible way to settle a friendly dispute. 5. The ole s\\immin' hole (nice .pring-, B'lou}. 
£1. \\'hat's cookin'? 7. The ~ enior Play is a success! 
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ORGANIZATIONS 



ST.\XDI, ·c: \\'inship, '>qmre, llileman, .'keel. SF \TI·:n: l'l'tL'rsnn. :hort. ~ibhy, 
"pidhaupter. \[i" Carroll. Swan, ~lyt:l·s, ~lontgonll'ry. O'h:.ane. llarihall. 

r -+s 

Bill\\ in;.hip ............. . President 

group oi honor -.tudents i the ;,cholastic cream of the 
crop. One must gain and hold a "B" aYerage or better. in order 
to remain within this charmed circle. It i-, notable that indiYiduals 
in thi organization are u-,ually top. in eYerything ebe. so member
ship is truly an enviable and honorable distinction. "'1 o him 
whose ela. tic and Yigorou-. thought keeps pace with the -,un. the 
da) is a perpetual morning." Thoreau. 



B.\CK RO\V: Ch;unhcrs. :\Iiller. :\liliken. Squire, Talcott, Ilcaps. Hartman. Black, 
Hoopes. :::-1 CO. 'I) 1'0\\': l>a\ icbon, llahrock. \hraglia, :colt, Hoot. I )arlin. :aikr, llri.l!gs, 
Farrar. I• I RS1 RO\\': .\li• \'oelker. Kimpel. Pttersun .• 'e\\ ton. Clark. I >ads. Fekcr, 
Froebe, Green, Draz. 

-,train" oi familiar mdodies that driited up from till' 
music room eYery \ \ ' ednesday and Friday haYe giwn ample 
t•Yidenre ui the talt'nts of the Bo: s' ( ;}('e Club. whtrh. under the 
direction of :\1 i"" Ycdker for its -,econd year. not only signified 
half a hundtTd Yoices harmoniou;;ly blended. hut abo many inter
e;;ting assembly programs. church sen·ices. and concerts. ":\I usic. 
\\'hen -,oit Yoice,; die. Yibrates in the 11ll'11lory."-.'hl'ilt-y. 
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ll.\CK RO\\': Yunkes, Henn. ~fcFarland, \\'allace, Ka,erman. Brown. \\ hitlam. Ritchie, 
Kruse. Rohrman. Hladik SECO:\'D RO\\': Stevenson, \'anGorder, Brower, Stem. Keray, 
Da\"id,on, Ka,erman, ~lelhourne, Squire, Carlson. Hatcher. FIRST RO\\ · ~!iss \ nclker, 
Tuttle. Johnson, llowe. Ritchie, Lewis, Ed\\ards .• chroeder, imes, Tilton, Carlson, Stratton. 

ll.\CK RO\\': ).1yer.. Cohn .. nider. Ape!!. Hay. Behlen. O'Kane. Kerns. \\ ilson. SEl-
0:\'D RO\\': . hort. Cudd:-. Batchelor. Beattie, ).1ercer, ).feB ride. Spiclhaupter. Beattie, Sibh~. 
TIIIRI> RO\\ \yre,, Sw:tn. Barihall. \\'hite. Ro• d, Friihauf, ).[c!ntyre. Peterson. Sindelar. 
~lis- \"oelker. 
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BACK RO\\' Xelisse. \\'allace, Apell .. \yre,, O'Kane, Ray, Bowers, \YiJ,on. Snider, 
\\ass. FOCRTII RO\\. : Stem, Da\'idson, ~lelhournt:. Brown, Ka,erman, Whitlam, . imons, 
Fdwards, Rood. (,ygle, Patchett, Spiclhaupter. TlliRI> RO\\': Cohn, Ralston, . tratton. 
Lewis, Hladik, Tilton, Kruse. Simes, Briskey, Peterson, Cuddy, Silsb), Kerns. SECO:\ D 
RO\\' \\'hite, , chroedcr, ~fclntyre, :wan, ~IcBride. Friihaui. ~!crccr. Bariball, Sindelar, 
'hambers, Kennedy, ~latthcws. Fischer, ~!yer>. FIRST RO\\': Batchelor, :hort. Beattie, 

Shelton, :-.fyers, Honeywell, Behkn, ~1ontgomer), Horn, Beattie. 

Joan ~Iyers ............. . Prcsidc11f 

THE Girl Re en·e Club is an organization that tries to promote 
good friendship among- the girls. This club was formed not only 
to promote social and cultural actiYities. hut al:o to help g-irb 
form a Christian way of thinking. \ \ 'ith the highlight being the 
annual formal dance. this club ha. had a \'er} successful year. 
"The strong base and building of loYe is the Yer} centre of the 
earth."- hakespeare. 
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:-.T \ '\])['\(;: Richards. Da\·icbon. \li" \\'hippll', llaill'~. (;ygl\'. Carlson. Sb\TED: 
Dabcock. hera~ .• nidl'r. Crel'n, Hriskl'y, Fclwards, Cuddy. 
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Dun Green ................. Eel! tor 

T IIE Echo ha~ made great progre:-.s. becoming independent. 
and no\\' has a subscription list and is putting out a one hundred 
percent school paplr. "\II I kno\\' i~ ju-.t \\'hat I read in the 
paper:. \\·. Rogers. 



B \CK RO\\': T (. Gurm·y, Frot•lw, Brigg,, Dandu. Kagy, Dot:! I. !mar,, R. I.. Qm -in
berry. SECO. ')) RO\\': Talcott. Plazak. Davidson, Co.·. Hileman, Green .. mdelar, Hoopes. 
FIR. T RO\\': ,mith. Black. Eggk ton. \\'inship. Dye. Huhhard, ~liragha. Green, , keel. 

Bou Dye ................ President 

T II E mo~t recently organized oi the school\ \'ariecl cluh~ is 
the \'arsity Club. t\lthough but a few months old. it ha~ already 
taken a prominent part in the school actiYitie~. 

Composed entirely of Chagrin Falls lettermen. it is destined 
to become one of the finest clubs in th school. The club has a::. 
it. goal the promotion and betterment of all -.chool sport-.. "The 
gods assist the . tronger. "-Tacitus. 
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B.\CK 1'0\\ : Yunkt•s, Bnskey. Keray. Brmn•r. \ an(;order. Bailey, ~te1emon, Ht•nry, 
~lcFarland. \\bite. Tllll~D RO\\': \\'allace. nowt. Ra1. llatrht•r. Ritchie. Eclwanb . 
. · chroeder. I-- ruse. Brm111. Da1 idsun. Simes, Hladik. ~ ECOX D R 0\\ . ~nidcr. ~!atthe11·s. 
Chambers. ~lclntyre. Spielhaupter, Silsby. Beattie. Behlen. Simon .. ~lontgumery, O'Kane. 
Cuddv. FilL T RO\\ : ~ln:rs, :indelar. llonevwell. Batchelor. Patchett. Beattie. ).lis-, Holt, 
~helt;m, ~ll'lhourne, Tilton, ·haserman, Richard;. 

I 5-J. 

Lucy Beattie ............. Preside HI 

THI year G. \ .. \. has made a fine comeback. and has really 
been active in the ports world, playing field hockey. volleyball, 
basketball, and baseball. 

From a slumber party in the fall to a dance in the spring, 
G .• \. . has had a very sucres ·ful season. "The) were clastic in 
hod) and youthful. "-Hcrgesheimer. 



BACK H.O\\': :.r r. Casebolt. Hladik. .\pell, Fischer, Babcock. Doell, Bend. Smith, Kenny. 
FOCRTH RO\\': Carleton. Ritchie. Edward>. Kruse. \\'allace. ).linor. Plazak. THIRD 
RO\\': ).lelhounll', Bnm n. Lewis, \\'hitlam, Darlin. :ailer. Taylor. Arnold. ,· FCO~I> RO\\': 
, inws. Tilton. !host. Clark, ).I etzko. Scott, Lake. FIRST RO\\': Dunton, quire. .\I iller, 
Ralston, IJohsoll. Cuhbcrly, Car>on 

T HIS club has expanded remarkably. taking in such actiY1tie 
a~ nature hikes and animal anatomy under the capable dissection 
of :.Ir. Casebolt. "E\'en as a splitted hark. so sunder \\'e."
~hakespeare. 
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B \Ch. RO\\ : ~letzko, :parrow. Kulily, \\' allace, Best. . toneman, Hubbard. Htll . 
FOl.'RTH RO\\ : Green, Rohrman, Tilton, \pel!. Whittam. Kaserman, Kasennan. THIRD 
RO\\. I! ill, .·chaaf. :-;tonctPan, Bullock. Dunton, Behlen, Sqmre. ~lyl•rs, • 'l'lisse. \\' allaCl' . 
. F ·o. · D RO\\' ~ltra.~lia. ~tc,·enson. Lc,,·is, Hubbard, Bm\c, Bull. Hoffman, Boon. FIR:T 
RO\\': Hitchie. Hatcher, Honeywell, Fischer, :\yres. 

ST \~DIXG · • imlclar, Shelton, I!orn. KXFELL 'G: Ed,,ards, Patchett. 
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ATHLETICS 
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The .\thletic Board. composed of three faculty members and 
t\\'o students. has the task oi planning and financing each ymr's 
athletic schedule. 

Lester Green 
:.1 iss Blackburn 
:.1 r. 'ands 
:.r r. Gurney 
Jack Skeel 



T. C. Gurney-Coach. 'oach turned 
out another fightin.~ team thi-; year. \!
though he was handicapped a littll' by in 
e. ·perience and lack of weight. he "oon 
moldl'd a team that showed great prog
re~~. and hold-. great promi e ior next 
:ear. I I c -,bowed. as ahray-,, the grl'at 
advantage of long t·xpcrience and ~tore 

of ioothall wisdom in teaching a team the 
iundam ·ntab of good, hard hallplaying. 

R. L. Quesinherry-.lssistant Coach. 
"Quiz" was a newcomer to ha.~rin thi~ 

)tar. hut he wasted no time in becoming 
well liked by everyone. students and fac
ulty alike. lie had charge of the line
men, and taught them to give their all in 
c,·ery block and tackle. It really showed 
results as any one of the hundred" of 
~pectators will hear witnes.. It is with 
high hope. we look forward to his return 
next year. 
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Don Doell Senior JfaiWffCI". Don was 
Chagrin's chid water-hoy and locker
room at ten dent. l fe had tlw difficult ta..,k 
of taking care of the equipment and uni
form~. Dun·~ dungaree. still contain 
\·e tiges oi the lime he limed the field 
\\it h. 

Jack Froehe Junior Manager. Jack 
as~i. led Don in his arduous work as man
ager. He \\·as the handle man on the 
football pump team of Doell and Froehe 

Dave Hileman-Guard. Coach 
switched Dave to guard this year and 
Chagrin's captain did a solid job. stop
ping anything and everything that tried 
to come through the center. II is good, 
intelligent. and steady playing will he no
ticeably absent next yt"ar. 

Jack "ked -Fullbac/,·. Jack is a level
headed player who a! way keep. cool hut 
. till hit the line or the hall-carrier with 
all his might. which i. plenty. lie was 
ekcted captain for next year, his last. 



Joe Ilubbard - J.::nd. The fact that Joe 
\\on his fourth letter this year stands in 
mute testimony to another undisputable 
fact- that lw has pla}l'd a hard. steady 
and con:-istently excellent game. Jlis cap
taincy of the team in his junior year 
proved that Joe knows his football, and 
that the team know:- he kncm sit. Ife will 
really he missed next year. 

Hill Winship !Talfbac/,•. Bill \\a:- tlw 
Ti rer\ "toe": kicking after all the touch
do\\ 11'- and playing a spirited, good. de
termim·d game as hal fhack. oach will 
ha\'e a hard time finding a man like him 
next year. 

Ed lmars -TacHt•. Ed was the hea\'i
c:-t man on the team and he made a good 
man) oppo:-ing end. shiYer. lie wa a 
\Tf) hard man to . top. and few people 
accomplished it. IIi hefty form will he 
mi . sed in the line next year. 

Ed Briggs -I!alfbacl~ . Lark of e.·
pcrience handicapped Ed in the l'arly part 
of the season. hut he really \\·orkcd at it 
and turned into a good hal fhack to earn 
his yar:-ity letter in his Ja-.,t year at 
Chagrin. 
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• ·eil Eggle:-.ton - TacNc. This was 
Xeil\ fir;.t and last year at Chagrin, hut 
he lost no time in making himself a :-.tart
itw place. lie was one of the fastest men 
on the team besides having the neces. ary 
weight that often made him felt in the 
enemy backfield. 

Emil Danciu- Ilalfback. Emil's hard 
running made him one of the highest
coring back in the league. He should 

go to even greater honors next season. 

Gordon ox -Center. Gordon wa 
noted for his con:-.i tently good passe. and 
his ability to ~quinn through when in the 
seven-man line. Gordon's leaving this 
year. 

Lester Green-EIIl/. A man the oppo
nent tried to avoid, usually without suc
ce s. lie wa deadly on tackling and 
al o po ses ed a . et of glue-fi.ng rs that 
could nag pa. ses from any angle. 



Boh Black- nnd. Bob proved this year 
that hard playing- and a lot of fight can 
make up for a lack of \\'eight. He \\'ill 
he in there \\'orking just as hard ne. ·t 
year. \Vith his ambition and drin·. he's a 
promising player. 

Ed 1 agy Quarterback. Eddie was 
the brains of the team this year and he 
did his job capably and \\'ell. He'll he an 
important cog in the wheel ne. t year. 

Don mith- Fullback. • mithy \\'as 
the hard-running . econd string fullback. 
Cnrelenting and determined ballplaying 
\\'On ,'mith his second varsity letter and 
hi return next season will strengthen 
our championship hopes. 

Don Talcott-Tackle. Don \\'as one of 
the most determined linemen on the squad. 
giving his all to make a tackle or a block. 
His energy. coupled "·ith his determina
tion. \\'ill assure him a place next year. 
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Jack Davidson- lla/fbac/.:. Although 
this, hi . junior year. was hi" first season 
of actiw football, Jack has the necessary 
speed to make him a good hack and he'll 
he important in next year'. team. 

Daw Hoopes Center. Xcw at this 
joh. being switched from end: neverthe
less. Dave caught on quickly and \\'On hi-. 
letter. I Je'll he a mainsta\ on next year·-. 
team. 

Joe :.Iiraglia-1/a/f/lac/<. Joe \\'as out 
all last season. hut he came back in hi-. 
junior year and did an out-.tandin,g joh. 
running and punting excellently. 

Boh Plazak Guard. Boh's well on h::
way to four Yarsit) ioothall letters. get
ting his second this year \rith a lot of 
hard playing. both at guard and tackle. 
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T. C. Gurney. Don Doell, 
Coach c11ior .U a11ager 

Ralph Que inberry, 
.lssistalll Coach 

Jack Frocbe, 
!u11ior Ma11agcr 

Ellsworth ,\lhrecht 
Ray Arnold 
Bob Black 
Ed Brig-gs 
\\ arren Clark 
.\1 ramer 
Gordon ox 
Emil Danciu 
Jack David;.on 
Bill Davi 

am Deise 
Dick Dobo.on 
Dick Draz 
Bob Dye 
X eil Eggleston 
Bob Farrar 
Pete Felger 
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Le Green 
Louis II a rtman 
Jack Heap 
Bill Ilern 
Da\'e Hileman 
Da\'e Iloope'> 
Joe Hubbard 
\\' ayne Imars 
Ed Imar 
Ed Kagy 
Bill Kenney 
Don :.Iatthews 
Bob :.Ietzko 
Johnny :.I iller 
Joe :.Iirao-lia 
Da\'e :.Iorri 
Jack :.rowrey 
Ronny • • orri 

Bob Plazak 
Jay Picking 
· tewart Root 
Ben auer 
Bob cott 
Dart Shelton 
Jack Skeel 
Don mith 
Johnny okol 
Don quire 
John tone 
Jim toneman 
Wade Taylor 
Don Talcott 
Bob White 
Bob Win.hip 
Bill \Yinship 



Chagrin Falls-0 .............................. Chardon-6 
The Tiger-. lv;t their first game under the light-.. a tough 

one. The) outplayed Chardon during the . econd half. hut 
couldn't score. 

Chagrin Falls-6 ........................... Brecksville-21 
hagrin got trampled hy the team \\'hich "cnt on to \\in 

the East Cuyahoga County champion hip after scoring early 
in the first quarter. 

Chagrin Falls-0 ..................... Cuyahoga Heights-0 
The Tigers inaugurated Cuyahoga Heights' new lig-hting 

system. being held to a scoreles-, tic hy a fighting opponent. 

Chagrin Falls-47 ........................ Independence-19 
Chagrin ran roughshod oYer poor I ndependcnce to break 

the jin.· and start \\·inning. 

Chagrin Falls-7 ............................. W . R.. A.-43 
Chagrin lo-,t the usual "ay to an al\\·ay: much more pow

erful \\. R. .\. team. 

Chagrin Falls-19 .............................. Mayfield-6 
On our O\\ n field. the Tiger-, heat a fighting ~Iayfield team. 

Chagrin Falls-IJ ................................ Solon-0 
Cnder our O\\ n light. '' e defeated a \'astly imprm ed ~·olon 

squad for our third ''in of the season. 

Chagrin Falls-52 ............................... Orange-0 
The Tigers finished up the season \\ ith a '' ild scoring 

spree against that old riYal Orange. .-\. fitting end to a good 
cason. 



Bill Winship Forward 
BiJJ'-, speed) 1 laym:., and 1 rof1rit nry on 

the long -,hots made up for hi-, ~light lark 
of '>IZ<'. Tfl' \ra-, one of the .,park plugs 
of the team. pepping L' \ _ ryone up. 

Jo e Hubbard-Guard 
Joe's stead) pia) ing and efficient 

guarding madl' him an a-..,t·t the team 
can't atTord to Jo.,e. He acted as captain 
thi year. 

Emil Dauciu-Center 
Emil was thl' hoobhot arti t of the 

team . making impu~sihle :-.hots that con
sistently drew gasps from the crowd. He 
wa one of the talle~t members of the 
team. 



David H oope. -Guard 
Da\e \\as brought up inun the B-Tc:am 

thi,. year and made a good ,.bowing- con
sidering hi inc. ·pcricncc with A-Team 
ha. kethall. 

L ester Green- Guard 
Le;.ter pia} ed nl\·ing guard thi;, year 

and developed a follow-up ,.hot that really 
rolled up the point . 

Joe ft.J iraglia- F orw ard 
J oc \\as the real point-getter of the 

team and had a lot of Yer-..atility. playing 
guard. center. or forward with equal ease 
and efficiency. 

IW 
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Bob Black Forward 
Boh was extremd) ia-.t. and ''a" ter

rific at dribbling and general hall-han
dling. 

Don mith-Guard 
Don was brought up from the B-Team 

after the first game and -.hmred fighting 
-.pirit up till the final .~un of ewry game. 

Ed K agy-F orward 
Eddie was a good team player. continu

ally practicing passe-. and plays. hut also 
making a good pcrrentane of the o.,hots h · 
took. 



Coach Ted Gurney 
The Yar-.tt} team \\a'i guided to a . uc

cc-.-.ful season under tlw able roaching of 
:\1 r. ( ;urney. Coach was able to deYote 
hi-. time entirely to the .. A .. team's proh
km" and \\'as therdore able to put into 
"ll'ration new plays . 

Coach Ralph Quesinberry 
:\1 r. Uue-.inherr: took over the coach

ing duttes oi the .. B .. team this year and 
piloted them to an almo-.t perf ert sea-.otl. 
This 'quad \\·as typifit·d hy the fighting 
-.pirit oi the tiger and noted ior their 
-.peed and :-kill. 

.Y eil Eggleston- Manager 
Xcil held the difficu lt position of man

ager and peri orm-:d the arduous duties 
oi that office with efticitncy. lI e was the 
kam 's ··nursemaid·· and shared their JOY 
of a \\·in and their :-otTm\· of a los-.. 

Ed /mars- Guard 
Om· of the mo. t aggre-,-.iye .guards 

Chagrin has had in a long time. Ed made 
tho-.e nppo..,ing forwards stick to long 
'hob. 

l/1 



Chagrin Falls-36 ................................. Brecks"i lle-41 

The "Tiger~" g·ot off to a iast "tart. getting an eighteen-point 
lead in the first hali. hut then Hrecks\ !lie rallied and no-,ed them out. 
Joe :-1 iraglia \\as htgh ,,·ith 20 potnts. 

Chag rin Falls-27 ...................................... Brush-36 

'hagrin ''as consistently outplay ·d by a -.tronger Hru~h team. 
Emtl Danciu led the scoring with 10 point.. 

Chagrin alls-36 .................................. Bainbridge-20 

The "Tigers" \\'on their first game of the season, heating !bin
bridge. Boh Black and Emil Danciu shared scoring honor-.. each 
ha,·ing 10 points. 

Chagrin Falls-36 .......................... . ......... Mayfield-2 

:-la) field put up a good battle. but the Tiger:-. prO\ed too strong for 
them as they picked up their second straight victon. Black \\'as high 
point man with 13. 

Chagrin Falls-35 .............................. . lndependence-36 

"It's ah,ays clo~c ''ith Independence." and it ah\a~s ts. 'I he: 
edged us out by one point. Emil Danciu tnad~ 15 points. 

Chagrin Falls-Z6 .............................. Cuyahoga Hts.-44 

The "Tigers" \\ere outplayed all the '' ay by a far :-.uperior II eight-. 
team. Joe :-liraglia led the scoring ''ith t) point:-. 

Chagrin Falls-31 ..................................... Orange-23 

Chagrin tri umphed o\'er their arch enemies. Orange. un the 
"Tigers" home floor. :\1 iraglia again took scoring honors '' ith t) points. 

Chagrin Falls-42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . olon-32 

O ur neighbors, :olon. l>o\\ ed to Chagrin might on Chagrin's own 
floor. with :\ Iiraglia making 18 points. 



1947 $ewir;n 

Chagrin Falls-36 ................................. BrecksYille-52 

lhagnn lo. t their econd game to a tine Breck:-\ tile te,un. \\ tth 

Joe ~liraglia me-,hing 17 points. 

Chagrin Falls-46 ................................. Bainbridge-29 

'llw "'I iger-," '' hipp<.>d Hainhridg<.> for th<.> econd time hy a Jop
.,icll'd -.em· of-t(> 2<J. Thi-, time it \\a:- l>anciu'-, turn to kad with 17 

points. 

Chagrin Falls-56 ................................... Mayfield-65 

;\layfi<.>lcl triumphed in a ,,·ild ir<.>c-.,coring .~ame. Bill \\'inship 

netted J() points tu lead the scoring. 

Chagrin Falls-33 ............................... Independence-31 

The Ttg<.>rs triumph<.>d in another cJo.,e one to e\·en the count \\ ith 
lnclepenclence. J oc .:-.1 iraglia I ·cl with 12 point.... 

Chagrin Falls-41 .............................. Cuyahoga Hts.-57 

Cuyahoga lib. racked up 'hagrin for the .econd -,traight time 
thi-, ) ear. Emil Danciu netted 17 point... to lead the scoring. 

Chagrin Falls-2 ............... ...... .... .......... .. Orange-30 

Orange took thi-, a\\'ay in the last minute of play to win the most 
e.citing game oi the )l'ar. Joe ~Iiraglia led with 12 points. 

Chagrin Falls- 36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . olon-56 

Chagrin ''as soundly beaten in a rough-and-tumble game \\ hich 
:-aw three men out on foub in the fir-,t half. Danciu led with 12 point-.. 
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Jl.\CK HO\\ Taylor, Clark, \rnc ld. Fe!IRC!r. lk,t, Picking, Ke!nn}. ~IC!tzko, ~rott. 
FRO~ I RO\\ Hartman. Hileman, . keel, l'lazak. llrigg,;, lmar,; , 

IJ-1~ 

Uur B-Team had a very '>tH:ces,ful "ea:--on this year, lo~ing only three game,. 
T\\'o oi the game" \n?nt into overtime and hoth time-. our team came throu"h in 
tiK pinch to \\'in. A record like that "peak, \\ell of our yar:.,ity for the next fl'\\' 

year-.,. 

Chagrin -) J_ ........ BrecksYille 2-1- Chagrin ..J-3 ........ Breck:--ville ..J-2 

Chagrin 26 ............ Brush 3-1- Chagrin 2 ........ Bainbridge 13 
Chagrin 33 ........ Bainbridge Chaorin h 38 .......... :\layfield 30 
Chagrin 37 .......... :\Iayf1eld 32 Chagrin 38 .. ... . r ndependence 30 
Chagrin 58 ... .. . Independence ]() Chagrin 27 .... uyahnga llh . ..J-2 
Chagrin 18 . . . . Cuyahoga II t-., . ?-_J Chagrin ..J-3 ........... <>range 2R 
Chagrin 37 ........... Orange 33 Chagrin -, olon ..J-8 ;1_ .............. 

Chagrin 33 ............. Solon 2 

[ 7-1-



A Team 

Individual 1 otab 
:\liraglia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
Danciu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149 
Hubbard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Blaek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (,7 
\Yin~hip .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -tO 
Kagy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3o 
:mith .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Hoopes. . ............... 16 
,reen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 

Imar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 

Crand Total . . . . . . . . 595 

B-Team 

Total Point. 
Bob Plazak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169 
Bill l'enney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Ed Briggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Bob . cott ........................ . 65 
Jack David~on ................... . 3 
Ed ],ag') ........................ . 30 
Jack :keel ....................... . 27 
Lc~ter (;reen ..................... . 23 
Bill Winship ..................... . 22 
Boh :\I etzko ..................... . 20 
Don Smith ....................... . 17 
Ben . auer ....................... . 10 
Ray \rnold ...................... . 8 
Emer ·on Be.t .................... . 
\\'arrcn Iarke ................... . ..j. 

Jay Picking ...... . ............... . ..j. 

Dave Hoope-; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2 
\Yayne Imars ................... . 1 
Loui~ Hartman ................... . 0 
\Yade Taylor ..................... . 0 

Grand Total ................. . -9-1-
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Congratulations to 

Th Zenith taff 

and to the 

Cia~ of 1947 

* 
'"fhe Village Studio 
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V. H. Miller Company 

Plumbing - Heating Contractors 

Chagt·in Falls, hio 

John Shatford and Son 
Feed, Coal, Lime, and Fertilizer 

Buyers of Bulk Maple yrup 

Operating \tills at Cha!lrin Falls and uburn Center 

Phone C. F. 71 3 146 Bell treet 

uburn 

C. F. 55 

Bainbridge 232 -

Quail and Deise 

Allis-Chalmer 
ale and Service 

Farm and Barn Equipment 

C omplimet~ls of 

161 Bell t. 

The Solon Lumber and Supply Co. 



Ed. McCabe Beauty hoppe 

39 North ~1ain treet Phone C. F. 531 

Meet The Gang and Enjoy Yourselves at 

Frizzell's Dairy Store 
The pot to Refre h and Eat 

Special Attention Given to Party Orders 

Ice Cream and Luncheon upplie 

Phone 7151 

Eugene P. ichol 

11 Forms of In urance 

17 1 z N. Franklin t. 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Compliments of 

C. S. Harri 

Phone 7571 
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Greenaway-Ridge Co., Inc . 

ale 
Telephone 7251 

ervJCe 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Parmelee · Kent Company 

ale ervJCe 

"For 22 Year your Ford Dealer in Chagrin Falls" 

Frigidaire Refrigerator herwin · Williams Paints 

Chagrin Fails Hardware Co. 
Hardware, Plumbing, Electrical Supplies, Household Supplies, 

and Sport Good 

Chagrin Fall Phone 7514 

• 

K OWLE HEATING COMPA Y 

peciali t in Automatic Oil Heat 

23 Bell t. Phone: C. F. 113 



The Ben Franklin Store 

Harrison :\lyers (Proprietor) 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

M. L. Reed Hardware 

Phone: Chagrin 7221 

13 • orth Franklin t. 

Fall Taxi 

Phone 671 

If No n wer Call 

493 

all Theatre 

Pre ents 

The Be t in Photoplay 

L. B. Solether, ,U anager 

Telephone 7461 

Compliments of 

The 

P. T. 

Complimeuts of 

Dr. Barrow 
Dentist 

11 . Franklin treet 

Chagrin Falls, hio 

Congratulations 

And Be t \Vishes From 

The Fall Laundry o. 

Telephone 2 2 

Chamb r' Sohio 

Dan ~lcFarland ( Prop. 

[ Rl 



The Rowe and Gile Lumber and Millwork Co. 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Custom \lilh"ork ·Lumber 

Telephone 7343 

Compliments of 

C. B. Wait and Son 

Compliments of 

A. R. Tilton, D. M. 

Compliments of 

Benny's Shoe Repair 

B. ~Iiraglia, Proprietor 11 Franklin treet 



ttleboro 

L. G. B LFOUR COMPA Y 

Cla<;s Rings and Pin 

Commencement Invitations 

Diplomas Personal Card 

Club Insignia Trophies 

:\1emorial Plaques 

* 
Represertted by 

HAROLD C. JO E 

R. D. No.2 

MEDINA, OHIO 

Massachusetts 

THE T\VI SBURG BANK! G CO. 
Established 1912 

Twinsburg, Ohio 
Phone: Twinsburg 30 

SERVICES 

Safe Depo it Boxes 
Traveler Checks 
Commercial 

LOANS 

aving 
Collections 
Foreign Exchange 

For Any Purpose 

Personal 
Automobile 

ppliance 

\ledical 
Farm Loans 
Real E tate 

.llember Federal Deposit lrtsttrallce Corporatio11 

[c3 
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GI TS B OK C RDS 

HOR 'S 

For Gift of Di tinction 

WHY T 

An L. C. mith-Corona Portable Typewriter for College? 

We Are uthorized Agents 

Order Early 

LO\VE' 
The Home of the Tuberou -Rooted Begonias 

Be sure to ee the Di play this summer in our ne" lath house 

Visitor !ways \Velcome 

LOWE' GREE H SE 
14 Mile orth of Route 422 on Route 306 

CHAGRIN FALL , OHJO 

Compliments of 

PETER' BAK RY 

Quality Baked Good 

Chagrin Fall~, hio 



THE BREWSTER A D CHURCH CO. 

Clothing 

Dry Goods and 

Footwear 

FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

A Store Dedicated to the Policy of Bringing 

to You the Be t Merchandi e the .Market 

fford at the Price You Wish to Pay. 

74 Years of Service to the Community 

5 
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Complime11fs of 

F. E. Reed Company 

Morticians 

Phone 8222- Day or Night- Phone 444 

7 Ea t Washington treet 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Chagrin Falls Buick Company 

Buick . .. Sales ... Service 

G. M. A. C. Term 

* 
Phone 7441 31 Franklin Street 



CLARE MINER A D SO 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

18 N. \Jain treet Phone 7532- Bainbridge 341 

W. 0. WINCE MOTOR SALES 

Chrysler · Plymouth 

22 Year ' erv1ce 

Body and Fender Work, General Repair 

Telephone 7431 12 W. range t. 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

GEORGE ARTHUR 

Compliments of 

Barney's Canfield ervice Station 

Chagrin Fall ' :\<fost ~1odern Ser ice tation 

North ~lain and Orange Sts. Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

l ~( I 



Fall Implement Co. 

John Deere Farm Machinery 

Bolen Garden Tractor 

London Barn Equipment 

Cro ley Electric 

ppliances 

9 N . .\lain St., Chagrin 362 

Compliments of 

Bright' Drug Store 

Compliments of 

Continental Beauty Shop 

Telephone 301 

Compliments of 

The 

Red Head Beauty hoppe 

Phone 7455 

[ 88 

" , ilvernail 

Real Estate Broker 
For Homes, Farms, creage, 

Business Properties and 
Good Estates 

11 E. Orange t., Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone: Chagrin Falls 7268 

The C. and S. Farmer' 

Exchange Co. 

Dealers in 

Feed - Coal - Fertilizer 

Phone 7201 or 371 

Complime11ts of 

THE TERRACE I 

Barbecued 
Chicken - Ribs 

Steak - Chop, - andwiche 

Phone 7531 49 W. Orange t. 

Chagrin Falls 

Compliments of 

Dr. C. Paul Bottomy 



Chagrin Fall Recreation 

Bowling- Lunch- Refreshments 

Chagrin Falls 032 

Compliments o/ 

ADA E MA F CT RL ·c Co., I c. 

Finch Cleaner, Inc. 

tore: 1 Franklin t. 

Plant: 17 River St. 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Phone 1 l 

Phone 7544 

The Chagrin Falls Saving and Loan Co. 

avings Depo it ccount , United State avings Bond , Real 

E tate Loan , Safe Depo it Bo ·e 

4 E. Washington St. Phone 7112 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

l 9 
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/JmrAlllmk 
6t; LHDUd C iilllf1tsmen 

We are proud of our connection with the Grand Rapids 

Furniture Makers Guild. Quality craft manship is cer-

tified to you in legal document form with each purchase. 

You are continuous)) welcome to visit our beautiful 

Guild Galleries where new ideas and fresh thoughts are 

repeatedly bobbing up. 

Open Evenings Except Wednesdays 

Closed Wednesday A ftenroons 

Phone 7377 



The FaJI Publi hing Co. 

Printing 
Prompt, Efficient, Inexpensive 

Phone: Chagrin 7333 

Publi her of the "Chagrin 
Falls Exponent" 

71 North Main Street 

Cut Flower and Plant 

For All ccas10ns 

E. R. H GE, Florist 
FRANKLIN ROAD 

Complime11ts of 

THE J & M SHOPPE 
The Friendly Shoe Store for 

the Family 

26 N. :\1ain St., Chagrin Fall 

Cochran Paint and 

Wallpaper Store 

20 . Main St. 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

olon Beauty Shop 
Florence Ma on 

"\Vhere there i Beauty 

There i Charm" 

Telephone C. F. 043 

olon, Ohio 

L. Suter and Sons Motor 

Transportation 

191 Bell treet 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

THE PARK GARAGE 

1 91 



Comp/imeut of 

HAY' APP HEL SHOP 

Dry Cleaning 

Chagrin Falls 

Pressing 

Costume Tailor 

Carl F. Tournqui t 
Telephone 152 

Chagrin Watch and 
Clock Shop 

Phone i646 40 Years' Experience 

[ 92 

Guaranteed Workmanship 
Rea onable Price Promote 

ervJCe 

2 N. Main t., Up tairs 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Solon Dry Cleaners 

Bainbridge Rd., Solon, Ohio 

Phone: Chagrin Falls 7275 

Geo. F. Greenaway 
& Son 

Fine Grocerie. and \-leats 

\Ve Deli~er n}where in 

Chagrin Falls 

Phone 161 

"SAY IT WITH FLOWER " 

A :\le sage of Hope and Good 
Cheer I Be t Expressed 

by Flower 

"We Telegraph Them A11ywltere" 

Wyckoff Floral Company 

Chagrin Fall 481 

SLI\GLE' VILLAGE 

RE TA HA:'\T 

A Plea ant Place to Dine 
Home Cooked Food 

16 N. Main t. Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Dr . Robertta L. Laughlin 

R. H. Fitt 

(VETERINARIAN 

79 orth Main St. 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Phone: C. F. 8077 



\Jasonic Building 

Compliments of 

Burkhardt' Market 
Fine t Quality \leats 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

"Just Around the Conzer" 

Telephone Chagrin 7541 

H FFM HEATI G CO. 
for a 

Complete Line of Heating Equipment 

Roofing, pouting, and hcet :\fetal Work Done 

Office C. F. 519 Re .-C. F. 717 

THE CHAGRI V LLEY HER LD 

Your Friendly Newspaper 

ComplinJeiiiS of 

Job Printing Done 

Development and Manufacturing 

Electrical and Electronic Device 

M.\I~ TREET Foon 
M.\RKET 

As embly Product , Inc. 

'\fain and Bell treet 

44 . :\lain t., Chagrin Fall Chagrin Fall , 
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Compliments of 

THE RIVER IDE DI I G ROOM 

Complime11ts of 

C MP & BRADLEY, I C. Compliments of 

r 9-+ 

Di tributors of 

FHJGJI) FHEEZF PEICE' DRUG TORE 

Home and Farm Locker 

Best Wishe to the Clas of 1947! 

BAGLEY'S 
Food of Di tinction 

RO TE 422 

Chagrin Falls, hio 



":\1} son and successor wi ll carry on the traditions of the house," so wrote the elder Worth , 

prem ;er creator of "omen's attire. 

And so the house of Worth came to be recognized as the origin of the true mode- tha t which 

flowe red out of purpose and beauty. 

T he Beattie famil} have a like reputation among their patrons, for jewelr} of unquestioned 

good taste and distinction. 

* 
H. W. BEATTIE & SONS 

The Perfect Diamo11d House 

1117 Euclid 'e. 15 The Old Arcade 
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Kneen ·Marshall Coal Company 

16 Bell treet 

Coal and Builders' Supplies 

Phone C. F. 46 

The Ob r Manufacturing ompany 

1Voodworking 1'\tl achinery 

\lachine Work- Welding 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

1 Bell Street Phone C. F. 7272 

Bready Tractor and Implement Compan. 

J! anufacturers of 

Garden Tractors and /mplernents 

Complirnents of A Friend 

Printe I "' ,J Bomul hy T< )\\ ER l'R f."S. Clewlaucl 










